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Mallorca 1 February 2017: This Spring, Jumeirah Port Soller Hotel & Spa has teamed up with London based

Cycology Travel Ltd (http://cycology.co.uk) to create an exclusive group ride package for keen cyclists

visiting Mallorca, allowing them to discover the island’s most iconic cycling routes in style over the

course of four days of guided rides (24 March – 28th March 2017).  



Cycology Travel offers bespoke luxury cycling holidays in Mallorca for those with a true passion for the

sport. Those booking on to the Cycology Exclusive Group Ride Experience at Jumeirah Port Soller will

enjoy the best of Mallorca cycling and follow in the path of cycling legends such as David Millar and

Bradley Wiggins.   



Following private transfers from the airport to the hotel, guests will be welcomed on arrival with a

complimentary cocktail and dinner at the hotel’s Mediterranean Cap Roig Restaurant, to prepare them for

the excitement ahead.   



Situated on the northwest coast of the island against the backdrop of the Tramuntana Mountains, Jumeirah

Port Soller provides unrivalled access to the greatest climbs Mallorca has to offer, including the Puig

Major, Sa Calobra and Coll de Soller.   



Following a day's cycling, the stunning hotel provides a luxurious retreat for guests to return to.

Riders will be able to take advantage of the world-class facilities at the sumptuous Talise Spa; as they

recuperate and relax after a day in the saddle with a deep tissue post-ride revitalising massage.

Unlimited access to the Talise Gym and spa thermal area is also included, providing the perfect spot to

wind down and reflect on an unforgettable day.   



Mallorca has long been regarded as a road cyclist’s paradise, attracting pro-teams and enthusiasts with

its year-round warm, sunny climate; long mid-gradient climbs; well-maintained roads, relatively free of

traffic; and nutritious local cuisine.   



The ‘Cycology Package’ at Jumeirah Port Soller Hotel & Spa is priced from €2465 per room for a

minimum four night stay and is available from 24 March – 28th March 2017. For bookings, please email

jpsreservations@jumeirah.com or call +34 971 637 888, or +44 (0)208 912 4522.   



To view the full package details together with the rates for non-cycling companions visit

https://www.cycology.co.uk/the-collective/offers 





ENDS   



Notes to Editors  



1.      For further Press Information contact: 
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Jumeirah: Carmen.penas@jumeirah.com 



Cycology: Maureen@cycology.co.uk   







2.       Accompanying photography is available to download from:  here

(https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4mdn99pjtiaqffa/AABR_dmUqfWRvvhCt_5SOCsRa?dl=0)  







3.  What is included in the Cycology Exclusive Group Ride Package  



•4 days of guided rides  



•5 days, 4 nights at the luxurious 5-star Jumeirah Port Soller & Spa Hotel - based on 2 people sharing

bed & breakfast. Rooms will either be sea or mountain facing according to availability  



•Welcome dinner and cocktail on the first night at the beautiful Cap Roig Restaurant  



• “Tejido Profundo” Massage: One massage per person during your stay  



• Access to the award-winning Talise spa & gym 



•Complimentary Nespresso machine and coffee in every room 



•Complimentary Wi-Fi in all rooms and public areas 



•Complimentary luggage delivery (return) 



•Private transportation from Palma airport to the hotel (return) 



•Bike box transportation from Palma airport to the hotel (return) 



•Secure storage for your bike 



•Mechanical support (Service vehicle subject to numbers) 



•Daily sports nutrition for your rides 



•Talk from an ex-professional rider about life in the peloton 



•Professional interactive presentation and group talk on core stability, stretching, breathing and gym

session 
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•Exclusive Cycology/Jumeirah Port Soller welcome pack 



•Bike rental (deducted if you bring your own) 



•YSO - options for Your Significant Other whilst you're enjoying your ride. 







4.   About Jumeirah Group: 





Jumeirah Group, the global luxury hotel company and a member of Dubai Holding, operates a world-class

portfolio of hotels and resorts including the flagship Burj Al Arab Jumeirah. Jumeirah Hotels & Resorts

manages properties in Dubai and Abu Dhabi, UAE, and Kuwait in the Middle East; Frankfurt, Istanbul,

London and Mallorca (Spain) in Europe; the Maldives and Shanghai in Asia. Jumeirah Group also runs the

luxury serviced residences brand Jumeirah LivingTM with properties in London and Dubai; the new lifestyle

hotel brand VenuTM; the wellness brand TaliseTM; Jumeirah Restaurant Group DubaiTM; Wild Wadi

WaterparkTM; The Emirates Academy of Hospitality ManagementTM; Jumeirah SiriusTM, its global loyalty

programme; and isme by Jumeirah™ an app based rewards programme in the UAE. Future openings include

luxury hotels in China, Indonesia, Jordan, Malaysia, Oman, Russia and the UAE. www.jumeirah.com   

 





5. About Jumeirah Port Soller:  





Jumeirah Group, the global luxury hotel company and a member of Dubai Holding, operates a world-class

portfolio of hotels and resorts. Jumeirah Port Soller Hotel & Spa crowns a cliff overlooking the Port of

Soller and enjoys extensive, uninterrupted sea views on one side, and has a backdrop of the Tramuntanas

– recently declared a UNESCO Heritage Site – on the other. The hotel has 121 rooms and suites, two

restaurants, four bars, two swimming pools and its Talise Spa which is located in its own luxurious

complex. Respecting the harmony of the landscape, the hotel is divided into eleven low-rise structures

ensuring that visitors experience a truly exceptional and natural environment during their stay.

www.jumeirah.com/mallorca    







6.   About Cycology Travel Ltd  





Cycology Travel is a luxury cycling tour operator, aiming to deliver world-class, bespoke, luxury cycling

holidays for both devotees and recreational cyclists. Cycology Travel offers a cycling mecca and is the

only cycling brand that offers a world-class experiential holiday experience for cyclists, together with

an equally high quality offering for significant others (YSOs).  For a luxury cycling holiday experience
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that will last a lifetime, visit www.cycology.co.uk.
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